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By MYLAS MARTIN
nickeI,.J' said white-haired George
'first
my
"I earned
Milner, "running an errand for a lady."
He bought stick candy for
his brothers and sisters that
day 75 years ago, and the ex:perience was so heady, "I've
worked ever since," Milner reca!ls.
On his 80th birthday, seated .in his cramped presidenttl'easurer's office and peering
over his eye-glasses, he continues steering the firm he
founded on a pre-depressio n
days shoe-string, Milner Electri<!. Co., 1320 St. Clair Ave.
He runs it with shirt-sleevr
fri0ndlhess.
Busy as Ever
Business hasn't interfered
1
with George Milner's servicd
to his community. Nor will
being 80.
He's president of the Home
& Flower Show, a Rotarian
and a member of the Cham.ber of Commerce.

GEORGE MILNER is still
He's a past president and a hard work advocate.
cuxrent member of Electrical
Le21gue, Builders Exchange
.sters and a fundamental ist
and Baptist Home of Ohio.
Baptist. For 14 years 1vm:.
" n•
.
b
,
14~1i'UVe
s een world president
ner
.
,
.
o·
Mid-Mission
Baptist
the
of
bemg
of
proudest
s
he
L.,ut
grandfather of five young-1. Board, which ·supports 600

'foreign-coun try m1ss10naries
in the General Association of
Regular Baptists denomina·
tion.
He is also board chairman
of Cedarville College, Cedarville, 0.
What keeps him going?
"Hard work, young man,"
Milner says earnestly. ''It
never hurt anyone. Why, I
never hire a man without
first asking him how he feels
about getting up in the morning."

NED MUNGER
Mr. Ned Munger, one of our faithful maintenence men, passed away
very suddenly on Sunday morning,
Septembe r 27th. Mr. and Mrs.
Munger came to the college one
year ago. A great many improvements made on our campus during
the summer months are due to Mr.
Munger's untiring efforts . Our
sympathy is extended to the family.
11 Absent from the body, present with
the Lord. 11

SUNDAY, OCTOBEB-'1 ':. 1H9

RETURNING CLASSMEN ABE
OUTNUMBER ED ON CAMPUS

Rev. James T. Jeremiah. presof Cedarville College,
Ohio. has reported
enrollment of stu·
the fall term in the 72
dents
year history of the college.
Tb.e enrollment includes 130
new students and 12> returning
O>llege oftlclals are
making plans to handle 300
ident

students for the 1980-61 school
year. Last ;year's enrollment
reached a high of 169.
Cedarville College is one of
six- schools approved by the
General Association of Re;ular
Churches, and is the
liberal arts college.

A new two-story donnitory for
girls was built this summer, and
the basement of the administrar
iton building was remod~led to
make room for two classrooms. a
posto!tice and a printing room.
Other improvemen ts have been
made. Plans have also been
made for future improvement and

enlargement.

Cedarville College was host

to 57 missionary candidntes' and

stat! workers attending the
annual Seminar of the Baptist
Mid-Mission s. August 3-15.
Three o( the candidates accepted by Mid-Missions were
members of the 1959 graduating
class at Cedarville. They were
Miss Ruth Yost who is preparing
to . go to French Equitorial
Africa,

and Mr.·

and Mrs. Ra.v

Reiner, who plan to go to Brazil.

A Two-way Educational Opportunity for College Eligible Young People at

I

BIBLE DEPARTMENT FACULTY

The Bible Departm ent of Cedarville College
embrace s three divisions with offerings as
follows:

Arthur F. Williams

George L. Lawlor

Jean Fisher

fomes T. Jeremiah

Biblical Studies 68 hours
Practical Theology 21 hours
Christian Education 25 hours
All graduat es must complete 21 hours of prescribed courses in the Bible Department. All
Bible Majors must complete 54 hours.

.... You can help give a Christian COLLEGE education to the young
people of your church by contributing $1. per month per family.
Write today for further information .
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Please send me ...
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Copy of Cedarville College Catalog.
Monthly Cedarville Bulletin.
$1. per month envelopes .
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